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Harvard 8, Trinity 1.

Bradbury, ss.,
Stephenson, c.,
Kernan, cf.,
H arvard W o n ir.. Poorly Played Base- Mitchell, cf.,
ball Game.
McCarty, rf.,
Colby, rf.,
The Trinity baseball team was de- Castle, p.,
feated by Harvard Saturday afternoon Coburn, p .,
at Cambridge in a very loosely played Taylor, p.,
Kemble, 2b.,
game. For seven innings the team
played fair ball, but in the other two,
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TRINITY.
B .H. P.O. ,A. E.
completely asleep. and not only fielded
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badly, but showed poor judgment at Morgan, cf.,
Landefeld, 3b .,
0
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critical moments. Badgeley pitched
Powell, ss.,
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an excellent game, working hard all Madden, If.,
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the time, and with good support the Madgeley, p.,
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result would probably have been a Clement, Ib.,
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Burwell, 2b.,
0
close score.
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all Bowman, rf.,
The infield
played slowly
Dravo, p.,
0
o
4
3
through the game, but in the two 111-

the fourth and the sixth, the team was

nings mentioned, went up in the atr
completely, throwing the ball wild and
using absolutely no headwork.
Castle pitched the first six innings
for Harvard, Coburn was substituted
in the seventh ~nd the first ball he
pitched Madden hit to center field for
one base, stole second and third, and
came h o m e on a muff of a third strike
by Steven so n, getting the only run
for Trinity.
Harvard got h er first run in the
second inning on some fool ball playing by Trinity. Matthews was thrown
out after a grounder to second and
Stephen so n got a hit. Kernan flied
out to the thir ct baseman, McCarty
came up and kn ocked a grounder to
the s h ortstop, who made a bad throw
to first. In an effort to get it McCarthy knocked Clement over. Stephenson went to second and seeing no
one at thi rd we nt along. Clement
had the ·oall and threw it to third, but
Madden was not the;·e and Stephen~on
romped home. In the fourth Harvar"
added four mo;-e to her tally. M<nthews flied out to Clement, but Stephenscm got first on an error by Burwell.
Kernan followed this with a hit and
scored Stephenson. Kernan was advanced to third by McCarty and 111
the mix-up that followed he overran
third.
McCarty was following him
closely and touched third, while Kernan was caught between third and
home. Instead of throwing the ba ll
to the catcher it was sent to third and
Keman scored.
Castle, in the sixth, flied out to
Clement and Kemble got a hit after
McCarty had stolen second. Mahar
then came up and made a pretty threebagger to right field, scoring Kemble
and McCarty. In the seventh Matthews got a hit, stole second and came
home on Kernan's hit. The score:
HARVARD.
B .H. P.O. A. E.
Mahar, If.,
Giles, If.,
Leonard, 3b.,
Dexter, 3b.,
Randall, rb.,
Matthews, ss.,
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Runs--Matthews, Stephenson
nan, McCarty
den.

2,

2,

Ker-

Castle, Kembfe, Mad-

Three-base hits-Mahar.

Two-

base hits-Mo rgan, Clement.
bases- Castle

2,

Kemble, Madden
Off

Castle,

Kemble.

Kernan,
2.

Powell;

Stolen
Matthews,

Bases on balls · ..
off

Baclgeley,

Struck out-By Castle 3, by

Coburn 4, by T :1ylor 3, by Badgeley s.
Hit by pitched ball-Randall, Kemble,
Umpire-Miah Murray. Time, I h.
2t;m.

F R E S H MEN WIN.
D efeat H a r tford High School in Baseb all, 9 to 4·
The Prcs:1man baseball team won
it s first scheduled game Saturday
morning on Trinity field by a score of
9 to 4· Their opponents were the
Hartford High School players, whose
team has only just been organi7.ed .
Both teams batted hard and field<'-i
poorly in the opening innings, but
steadied down as the game progressed.
although at all times they showed a
tendency to make errors at cri~;cai
moments.
For the Freshmen Brewster pitched
the first two innings and allowed three
hits. Hyde went in the box in the
third and allowed but five hits during
the remainder of the game. The Freshman manager, Corbett, is arranging a
schedule of eight or nine games for
the team. The summary:
Freshmen,
4 o I o I o o 3 * .. 9

11 , 1905.

Senior Class Elections.

'oz.-Marshal Bowyer Stewart, an
honor man at the General Theological
Seminary, and a candidate for orders
A New Method of Nominations in the diocese of Washington, has
been appointed by Bishop Satterlee to
Adopted.
serve in St. John's churc h, Charles
A meeting of the Senior class was and Prince George counties, Md., on
'1eld yest ~rday morning, at which the his ordination to the diaconate in
election of Class day officers was dis- June.
cussed. A p lan was adopted which,
though a departure from the usual
DEBATING CLUB.
custom in regard to such matters, will,
it is felt, prove successful. The scheme
Freshman-Sophomore Debate.
provides for a committee composed
of one member from each of the sevThe Freshman-Sophomore debate
en fraternities, t';(Ch fraternity to elect
wili
be held Monday, April 17, at 8
its own representative, which shall
constitute a nominating body. This p. m ., in the Latin room. Both sides
committee will meet and discuss in- are working hard and an interesting
formally the m~n who are fitted for debate should be the result. The subthe various positons and it shaiJ then ject is one related to the question for
nominate as many men as it sees fit, the Trin ity-Rutgers debate on May
for each office. These nominat ions I9. It is worded, "Resolved, That an
will be posted o n the coilege bulletin increase in the power and influence of
board and the class will meet at I :30 the American trad es-union will further
o'clock next Monday in the History the best interes ts of the country." The
room to vote upon them. The officers Sophomores will take the affirmative,
to be nominated by this committee thus, of course, assuming the "burden
are: Treasurer, poet, orator, statisti- of proof," while the I908 men will try
cian, chairman of committee on com- to disprove the benefits of an advance
mittees, and presentor. The Class in the labor union movement. Profesday president is to be elected at a sor Kleene is coaching the Freshmen
and Harriman 'os, president of the Demeeting to be held this afternoon.
bating Club, is doing th e like favor for
the Sophomores. The m emb ers of
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.
the respective teams have b ee n chosen
after trial debates among the candiThe Philadelphia A lumni.
dates of each class and are as follows:
The Philadelphia Alumni will hold a
Sophomore, Hedrick, FairbrotLer and
smoker on Monday, April 24, at 8:30
Cunningham, Hart alternate; Freshp. m., at No. 25t S. 22d Street, Philamen, Maplesden, Berman and Taylor,
delphia, the residence of the Rt. Rev.
with Waterhouse as alternate.
Alexander Mackay-Smith, D. D., TrinNo doubt a goodly representation
ity, '70, bishop-coadjutor of Penn syl from the two classes and upperclassvania, who has generously offered ti1e
men as well will attend the debate.
h ospitality of his· home for the occa ..
An interclass debate is a new desion . Dr. Luther, some c:f the trus
tees, and prominent ·,dumni from oth- parture for Trinity. It is sincerely
er partF of the country will be pre~:>11t. hoped by the promoters of the present
On the afternoon of the same day one that it may be the means of stimat 2 :30, the Trinity-Pennsylvania base- ulating more interest in debating and
ball game will be played at F"'lPk!in that interclass debating may become
field, 33d and Spruce streets. It is an established custom in the college,
hoped that a large delegation of Trin- both for its intrinsic value and the
ity men will be present to encourage training afforded for 'varsity debaters.
the team. The players will be entertained at the smoker in the evening.
As it is important to know what
number will be present alumni who
wish to attend are requested to inform
the secretary of the commmittee,.
James Albert Wales, I2I3 Locust
street, Philadelphia, of their intention
before April IS.
The committee of arrangements is:
Sidney G. Fisher, '79, chairman; Joseph L. Shannon, '87, Thomas L. Elwyn, '92, James Albert Wales, or, secretary; Hubert R. Mcilvaine, '04.

s.,
I 2 0 I 0 0 0 0 G--4
"02.--Edgar Martin Rogers, of the
Batteries - .Freshmen,
Brewster,
Senior class :tt Berkeley Divinity
Hyde and Corbett; H. P. H . S., BurSchool, and a candidate for orders
click and Mason.
from St. Paul's parish, Washington,
D . C., has been appointed by his dioWEST POINT TOMORROW cesan to serve in Trinty parish, Washington, as assistant to Archdeacon
The baseball team will play the third of Williams. His special field of duty
its scheduled games, with West Point, to- will be the development of St. Agnes'
morrow.
chapel.
H. P. H.

PRICE, FIVE C ENTS.

TENNIS

ASSOCIATION

MEET-

I NG.
A meeting of the College Tennis
Association was held in the Latin
r oom Saturday morning to consider
the repair and maintenance of the tennis courts. An offer has been made,
though unofficially, by the trustees to
put the courts in order and maintain
them if the regular dues of the Association are turne:l into the college treasury. The mat<er was discussed and
it was voted that when officially made
the offer should be accepted.
This will aid tennis at Trinity, for
it will insure good courts, better than
t h e associatior{ could provide, and
will guarantee their maintenance. The
dues of the association will remain the
same, $5 for the college course and $I
fo r a single term. There will be a
spring tournament probably during
the latter part of May.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

'ttbe Uri nit~ Urfpob
Published Tuesdays and Fridays
in each week of the college year by
students of Trinity College.

M. HULLUP,

OTHER GAMES.
Yale 2, Ntow Yurk Nationals 17.
We.'t Point 5, Union 0.
Georgetown 5, Penn ~y h·ania 0.
Brown, 12, Ntow York Coll~ge 0.
Holy Cross 9, Wesleyan 3.
U. of Vi rginia 7, Annapolis 3.
Coruell 19, Hobart 5.
l'ri nceton 1, Tufts 0.
Columbia 14, Xavier A. C. 5.

Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

EQUAL TO HAIID WORK
81.00 for Men's Sole and Heel
• 7 5 fo r Ladles' "

Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning.

TONY OLSON & CO.

Jn Main Street,
Open Evenings.
BLAIR ROBERTS, '05,
Editor-in-Chief.
HARRY HUET, '06,
Managing Editor.
HENRY GRAY BARBOUR, '06,
President Luther made an address SunA ssistant Managing Editor .
day evening at the Windsor Avenue ConIRVING RINALDO KENYON, '07,
grrgational Church, on the subject, "Why
Business Manager.
FREDERICK CLEVELAND HEDRICK, '07 , Some Men Do Not Go to Ohnrch."
Assistant Busines.~ JJ[anager.
GARRE TT DENISE BowNE ,
At a meeting of the Hartford High School Automobll'!s !o rent by the hour or doy,
Alumni and A thletic::;.
Club t.his morning, Bonne, '06, was elected
runabouts, touring ~cars and busses.
President. to fill the vacancy caused by the
R eporters :
death of Walter Sherwood.
Fl. DEW. DE MAURIA C, '07.
120-124 Allen St.,
P. MCM. BUTTERWORTH, '08 .
Yesterday morning's Coumnt contained a
C. R. H A RDC ASTLE , '08.
Jett.pr frntn Profe&;or Ferguson, describing
Hartford, Conn.
C. L. TR UMB ULL, '08.
thto experiences of his vacation on the Nile.
WILLIAM

SHOES REPAIRED BY MACHINERY

Best of Barbers,
Best of Attention,
Best of Places.

S. A. MINER,

LOWEST PRICES.
11

Automobile Station

OFFICE OF TRINITY TRIPOD, No. 12 NORTHAM TOWER.
Entered as seco nrl -classs m a tter Nov. 29, 190-i, at
the Post Office a t Hartford, Oonu.

8•·vrral undergradnatPs attended the infonna!Jeeeption at tbe borne of Dr. Russell
last evening on the event of his ninetieth
hirLhday. Dr. Russell expressed the wish
to be rememhered to all the undergraduate
body.
---1T H E -

"NOW THEN-TRINITY!'

Rolfe Shakespeare

THE NEW SYSTEM OF CLASS
ELECTIONS.
A lu m ni a n d un de r g ra du at es, es pec ia lly th e la tt e r, w ill wa t ch w ith inte res t t h e d evelop m ent of th e pla n whi ch
th e prese n t Seni o r cl ass h ad a do pted
in its eff o rt s to secure ca p a bl e m en fo r
its va r io us Cla55 clay office rs .

It is

o nl y fa ir a nd p oss ibl e pla n .

It is v er y

impo rta nt th a t th e m en elec ted sh o ul•1
b e well fi tte d t v p erfo rm th eir

largely up o n thi s. Th e S eni o r class
.cert 'linl y has th e right idea, and we
.only h o p "" that it will prove succ e>. ~
ful.
THE DRAMATIC CLUB.
On th e evenin g of May 29th, the
Dram a tic Club w ill give an ente rtainm ent in A lumni Hall. The entertainm ent will co n sist of a sh o rt farce and
a minstr el progra m, foll o wel by da ncin g .
R eh ear sa ls are n o w being h eld. All
und erg r a duates are invited to parti cipate a nd o nly by th eir hea rty co-o p erati o n can th e affair be mad e a s uc cess.
Success is n ecessa ry in thi s undertaking, that the Drama tic Club m ay be
able t o m a ke a subs tantial subsc ripti o n
t o the athl eti c in t er es t s of th e coll ege.
A tt enti o n is call ed t o th e fac t t hat
M a y 29th is th e da y b efo re two of o ur
games with We,;leyan. An effort will
be made to make the evening befo r e
this important day an evening of
pleasure . As before stated, this cann o t be done without the h ea rti est s upp o rt fr o m the coll ege to back up the
hard work of the executive committee
of the Drama tic Club.
One of the son gs t o b e s un g h as
b ee n written especially fo r thi s occasio n. Th e fa r ce t o b e g ive n is en ti tl ed
" lei On P a rl e F ranca ise." It is a clever exhibi tio n of wit, and is s ur e to
pleas e its listen ers.
R ehea rsals fo r th e play will b e held
t o night a t 6:45 o'clock, Thursday at
6:45 p. m . and S:.tturday a t 9: 45 o'cloc k
in the m o rnin g, a ll in A lumni H all.

fresh men

marcb's

sh?u~d know that all
Tnmty men go to

Barb~r

Sbopt

Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg.

Livery, Board,
and

F'eed Stable.
Hacks for Funerals, Wed"dings, Etc.

Net 90c. per vol.
Set, 40 vols. $36.00

366 Main St., Hartford, Conn.

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,
D. B. HILL, Prop.
''The Howe of all College Foot Ball and
Base Ball Teams.''
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

W. H. LELAND &CO.

Telephone. 918-3.

General
Lithographers

Latest Revisions of all volumes.
The Standard Shakespeare in point of text
and notes; the most attractive in point of ma.n·

The General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.

ufacture.

THE BAKER &. TAYLOR CO.,

New York

TO C. E. STUDENTS

Profile and cro~s section paper protractors, etc., kept on hand. Any
book ordered.

ta ~ k ~ ,

a n d th e s uc ce s o f Cla ss cl ay cl ep emlo-

ALPHONSE GOULET,
Heublein Barber Shop.

P. RAGAN,

In olive green limp leather

th e o pini o n of rhose w ho hav e co n s idered th e m a tter se ri o usly that it is the

Wc have advertised in Trinity Periodicals for
the past fourteen years."

He always advertises in all our periodicals.

S UBSCRIPTION, $2.00 PER YEAR .
Advertising RBt~s for balance of y e~>r ns follows :
86.00 for 1 in . ~lore than Lin. llt SO.OO pe r in.

Hartford, Conn.

123 Pearl St.,

TRIPOD BINDERS.

F. C. HEDRICK,

40 Jarvis

Mrs. Goebels Restaurant
FORILADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Telephone Connection

CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches

The next Academic Vesr will begin on Wednesday, September 20, 1905.
Special Students adtniUed and Graduate course
for Graduates of other 'l'beological Seminaries.
The r equirt>ments for admission and o&:ber
THE DEAN.
p articulars can be bad from

The Trinity College Boys
- - Hold their - -

BANQUETS

and

Wood and ProGess Engraving,
Designing,
Electrotyping.

DINNERS

--at--

1.C.4 Westminster St.,

HOTEL HARTFORD

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Near the Union Depot.

868 Main St., Hartford, Conn.

American and European Plan.

The Charter Oak Lunch

Write or call for menu from $1. a plate up.

Telephone 1020.

220 Asylum Street.
Clean and attentive service with food of
the best, and at very reasonable prices.
Open Sundays from 8 A. M. to 8 P.M.
A la Carte or regular meals.

Positions for College Men
We are bE-ginning our annual search for capa-ble < o llege, University and Technical School
graduates to supply to a large number of the
12,000 employers whom we serve. lf you will be
ready for wurk next June or before, write us t:>day stating what position you feel qualified to
fill and. w e wil~ tell you if we have the right opportumty. It IS none too esrly to be getting
in line for a good place especially if you wa.nt
one that will prove permanent and offer chance
for Rd vancement. Our system is endorsed by
leading college presidents, as well as by thou·
sands of young graduates whom we have satisfactorily placed. Address,

College Department,

~II

HAPGOODS.
309 Broadway,

PIANOS

New -York.

- MUSIC

BETTER THAN EVER
THE 1905 COLUMBIA,

HARTFORD AND VEDETTE BICYCLES
CHAIN AND CHAINLESS.

•

POPE MFG. CO.,
CITY SALES DEPARTMENT,
438 CAP I fOL AYE.

WOODS-McCANN CO.
227 Asylum St.
~ THE

VERY LATEST MUSIC AT
LOWEST PRICES.

ALL PRICES

Call and inspect the new models. They embody many
new features which you should know llbout.

•

3

T H E TRINI1'l' T RIOOD.

Hartford Business Directory.
Space in this Director y $3.00 per year.
A rt Stores.

Wiley's, 684 Main St.

Attorneys,

Track Team Notes.

Jefferson Pharmacy,
990 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St., Hartfer<l, lt.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

I nt erclass Meet Next Monday
noon.

K eepo everyt hing yo u need In the line ef

Pure Drues, Patent Medicines, Tellet Articles, ftc.

Schutz & Edwards, 642-6 Conn. Mut ual Bldg.

Automobiles and Bicycles.

The annual outdoor interclass track
Pope Manufacturing Co., 436 Ca pitol Avenue.
meet
will be held on Monday afterAutomobile Stations.
S. A. Minor, IID-124 Allyn Street .
noon,
April I7, to compete for the LefBanks.
The lEtua National Bank of Hartford, lEtna fingwell cup, which is awarded each
Life Insurance Building.
Barbers.
year to the class scoring the greatest
March's Barbe r Shop, Room 1, Conn. Mutual
Building.
number of points. This cup has bee.1
Alphonse Goulet, Heublein Barber Shop.
h eld for the past two years' by t'~e
Decorators,
Simon & Fox, 240 Asylum St.
class of I906, but they will have to
Drug2ists.
Jefferson Pharmacy, 99013road Street.
Ma rwick Drug Oo., Main and Asylum; Streets make a strong effort to keep it t.hi>
and Asylum and Ford Streets.
year, as both the Seniors and thr
T. Sisson & Co., 729 Main Street.
Electrical Contractors,
Freshmen h ave very strong teams. A
The Rice & Baldwin Electric Co., 214 .Pearl St.
further
purpose of this meet is to aid
Florists.
Mack, 5 Grove St.
in choosing the men who are to rep- ,
Furniture Stores.
resent the college on the 'varsity track
Fenn, Main a nd Gold Streets.
team.
Haberdashers.
Chamberlin &Shaughnessy, M-67 Asylum St.
H orsfall & Rothschild, 93-99 Asy 1um St.

FOWNES' GLOVES
T. SISSON & CG>.,
11

Are a good thing to
have on hand," and all
goog dealers have them
on hand.

WM. D.

BALDWIN.

Trial handt.:ap races were held S-:ttHartford Hotel, near Union Station.
urd ay morning, which resulted as fol·
Insurance Companies.
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company lows:
Main and Pearl Streeis.
Quarter-mile run-First, Curtiss, ·:J6
Livery Stables.
P. Ragan , 866 Main St.
(6o yard handicap); second, Lake, 'o8
Printers.
(75 yards handicap).
Columbia Printing Otllce, 486 Capitol Avenue.
Myer & Noll, 302 Asylum St.
One mile run-First, Campbell, 'o;;
R. R . and Steamship Agent.
H . R. Gridley, 24 State Street, Uity Hall Square. (scratch); second, D. C. Pond, 'o8 liuo
yards handicap).
Restaurants.
Mrs. Goebels, 868 Main St.
220-yard s dash-First, Taylor, 'o8
The Charter Oak Lunch, 220 Asylum St.
Schools and Colleg~
(IS yarJs handicap); second, Gates011
Trinity College.
'o6 (scratc h).
Shoe R epairing.

Stenographers,

Hand in your entries for the interEmma R. Elmore, Sage-Allen Building.
class meet to Manager C. E. GostenTailors.
Oallan & Co., 8 Fotd Street.
hofe r, 'os, on or before Wednesday o~
Stern Bros., 80 Trumbull Street.
E. S. Altemus, 27-1!8-29 CaUin Bldg., 8S5 Main St. this week.
James A. Rines, 82 Asylum Street.
M. Hullop, 171 Main Street.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYR IGHTS,
Karl Herbert Fenn ing, Trin ity, 1903.

EMMA R. ELMORE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER,
Sage-Allen Building.
Theme:::~

The following are the dates for the
Poll's.
the college trac ·~ team:
Monday, April I7, 3:30 p.m.-Interclass meet.
LOOK FELLOWS!
Saturday, May 6.-Trinity vs. Union
Call and see
on Trinity field.
YOUR FRIEND M;tCK
Friday and Saturday, May I9 and
if you want FLOWERS and he will 20.-Annual New England Intercollesee that you make a good impression. giate games at Worcester, Mass.
5 Grove Street.
The track team wjll remain at colW A..LRit 8. SCHUTZ,
STANLEY W. EDW.l.RDB
lege during the vacation, lor daily
Trinit,- 'Ill.
Yale, '00.
practice.

===============--

Telephone No. 18S8,

DELIGHTFUL SEA TOURS
To Georgia, F lorida, Cuba, Nassau,
1.' e'ltico, Jamaica, Bermuda and all
Southern Winter Resorts.
Booking now to the

FOR--

FLAGS, BANNERS
AND--

EASTER NOVELTIES

SIMONS &.
Decorators

FOX

240 Asylum St.

Please send your cigar book to

Your ad vertisement wa s seen in the Trinit y
Tripod.
N. B.-Please use t his coupon when sending
for this book.

THE GE RMAN CLUB.

On Thursday evening the Rt. Rev.
Chauncey B. Brewster, D. D., bishop
of Connecticut, will make his annual
visitation at the college to administer
the rite of confirmation. The service
will commence at 7 o'clock and wi1l
be followed by a short address by the
bishop.
The meeting d the nominating committee of the Senior class will be held
at 7 o'clock this evening.

Cl!!. marwick Drug £o.,
•two Storts ,
JnalnJand Jbyllm Sts.

•

JhYJIW lid

Jor4 Sit.

Chamberlin &
Shaughnessy,
Hatttrs and Outfitttrs,
65·67 Asylum Street,

Hartford, Ceaa.

GERMAN FAVORS A SPECIALTY .

The Freshman track team will run
against the Hartford High School
team on Trinity field, Friday, May I2.
An effort is being made by Manager
Wentworth to arrange a meet with the
vVesleyan Freshmen for May 24.

At the meeting of the German Club
yesterday afternoon it was decided to
hold the fifth german on Monday
- . EDITERRANEAN
evening, May IS. Charles E. GostenFrom Boston and New York.
hofer, I905, will be the leader.
TO CA.-IFORN I A, by Steamer, all
It was also announced that the girls
Rail or Personally Conducted Tours. who have been attending the gerSpecial at tention given to correspond- mans this year will give a cotillion to
ence.
the German Club in Alumni Hall,
H . R. GRIDLEY,
probably on Tuesday evening, May 9.
Railroad and Steamsh ip Agent,
24 St ate St., H ar tfor d, Conn.
CONF IRMATI ON SERVI CE.

at Our Candy Corner.

typewritt en at reasonable cost.

Manifolding distinctly printed.

- - GOTO - -

Theatres.

The Best Chocolates
Possible to l't'lake

Established 1859.

25 Grant Place,WASHINGTON,D.C .

ern.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

Patent Lawyers and Solicitors,

Tony Olson & Co., 123 Pearl St.

142- 5 Connootlout Mutuol lu ll ~lnc,
HARTFORD COliN,

729 Main St, .:1- Hartford,

BALDWIN & WIGHT,

Hotels.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

LLOYD B. WIGHT.

Druggists,

OUR CIGAR BOOK
Send for it to-da:y
man who has seen it says it
EVERY
is the most valuable publication on

Smokes and Smoking ever produced.
It is magazine size, handsomely printed
in colors> and costs us 50 cents to produce
and mat! each copy - but comes to you
FREE for the asking.
This book in fact, might justly be called
the Smoker's Encyclopedia and will often
save you the annoyance of buying cigars
you do not like, as a cigar affords a satisfactory smoke only when it suits your indi·
vidual taste.
Our new Cigar Book is full of information
about all kinds of cigars-Imported, Clear
Havana, Domestic; about tobacco growing, treatin~: and manufacturing; about
cigarettes, p1 pes and smoking tobacco.
It tells you how and why we can assure
you cigars better in quality by 30 to 50 per
cent. than the same money can possibly
buy in any other way, and enables you to
prove this at our expense, without the risk
of a single penny.
Our Cigar Book will bring to you all the
advantages of our great chain of over 300
retail stores-you have the same stock to
select from, and the cigars are delivered,
prepaid, at your door at exactly the same
i prices as sold over our counters.
Send your name and address and the
Cigar Book will reach you by return mail,
postpaid.

COLLEGE
FELLOWS
are, as a class, very
particular about their
appearance.
We have the sort of
CLOTHES,
HATS, and
FURNISHINGS
that they like and we
repeat that
IT PAYS
TO BUY

OUR KIIID.

Knox Hats.

Outflttora,
93-81 AIJlUIII St.,

Hortfor~.

• POLl'S •
THEATRE
Week of April 10 :

Mme. Adelaide Herrman,
As " Cleopat ra , Que e n of Sorcerers."

SEVEN OTHER ACTS.

United Cisar Stores Co.
MAIL-ORDER SYSTEM
2M F latiron. :Building, N ew York

HORSFALL a
ROTHSCHILD.

Afte rnoone

2:30,

Evening et 8:15.

•

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Cht ~onnt(ti(ut' ===Trinity ~olleqe.===
mutual [if~
Tnsuran(t ~o.

+

•

~
AN INTERESTING FACT.
On ihe 1st of March, 190i, THE CON·
l'rii!CTICUT r.tUTU~L reached a stage in
iii! hiltory very interesting to ita managemeni and its members and one which
ia unique in the history of .American
Life Inauranoe.
On that date, but little more ihan
llfiy-eighi yeal'll from its organization,
ii had received from ita membel'l! in
premiums the snm of $22~ 1 376,268, and
had returned to them or their beneficillriee $228,724,073, or $347,805 more
ihan ii had received from them.
The Connecticut Mutual is the first
American Life lnsl!ranoe Company to
reiurn to iii! membel'l! one hundred per
oeni. of its receipt from them. And it
holds besidee $65,000,000 of assets, with
a lllll'plns of over $4,600,000 to protect
ner 70,000 policy-holders insured for
over $166,000,000.
J~COB L. GREENE, President.
JOHN l'tf, TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't.
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
D~I!IIEL H. WELLS, Actuary.

'::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
-

COLLEGE STUDENTS
during their vacation easily

Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week.
--WrUe--

The Universal Mfg. Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Artistic Decorations
and furniture
are among the first·considerations of a student'• life. Your room or society house
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by
ueinc ihings MADE FOR TRINITY.
We have Trinity Seals on

Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow
Tops and Screens.
See them et the store of

LINUS T. FENN.
They were made for you.

C~ JEtna

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture R?oms.
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Sc1ence,
the Observatory, and the gymnasium.
The Library is at all times open to students for study.1
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History,
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering.
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
•
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

COLLEGE PRINTING.
That is all we have to say. Work
yon get of us will be distinctly
"college." And that means a good
deal. Try us.

THE RICE & BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO.

IT'S A FACT

214 Purl Street, Hutford, Conn.

Electrical Engineers

MYER & NOLL, 302 Asylum St. and Contractors.

That E. S. ALTEMUS, Mer•
chant Tailor, makes the smartest and best clothes in the city.

Electric Novelties
and Supplies.

====================

..

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

Class Officers and Their Hours.

.Athletic .Association-President, C. F.
Clement; secretary-treasurer,W. Blair Roberts.
Football-Manager, W. S. W. Fiske; captain, J. C. Landefeld.
Baseball--Manager, F . C. Hinkel; captain, c. F. Clement.
Track .Athletics-Manager, C. E. Gostenhofer. Captain, .A. R. Goodale.
Musical Organizations-Manager, F. G.
Burrows. Glee <.,ulb-Leader, H. C. Boyd.
Mandolin Glub--Leader, H. deW. de Manriao.
Debating Club-President, C. J. Harriman; secretaay-treasurer, R. E. Cameron.
Trinity Tablet--Business Manager, F . .A.
G. Cowper; editor-in-chief, C. E. Gostenhofer.
Trinity 1906 Ivy-Managing editors, F.
C. Hinkel and H. Hnet; literary editor, P.
E. Curtiss.
TRINITY TRIPOD-Business manager, I.
R. Kenyon; editor-in-chief, W. B. Roberts.
Press Club-President, W. Blair Roberts.
Dramatic Club-Business manager, C. H.
Pelton; president, H. deW. de Manriac.
Tennis Ctub-President, C. E. Gostenhofer; secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne.
Misldonary Society-President, H. Hnet;
Secretary, W. H. Licht.
Brotherhood of St . .Andrew-Director, W.
Blair Robert!> ; Secretary, D. W. Grahame.
German Club-President, Robert M. Ewing ; Secretary-Treasurer, Harold G. Hart.

1905. Prof. Charles L . Edwards-II to
I2 Monday and all afternoons;
Natural History Building.
1906. Prof. Babbitt (for Prof. Ferguson)

national Bank ~ Hartford

JEtna tift Tnsuranct Building.

MY AIM
Is to clothe yon with the smartest
and best made imported woolens
that the manufacturer can produce, making it easy to make

9.45 to 10, Monday, Wednesd ay
and Friday. 34 Jarvis Hall .
1907. Prof. Henry A. Perkins-Any
time during the week except
on Thursday mornings; Jarvis
Ph · 1 L b
ys!ca
a oratory.
1908. Prof. Wilbur M. Urban-11 to 12,
and 2 to 3, Wednesday ; 10 to
11, Thursday; Natural History
Building.
- - ------------

Attractive Trinity Students

are those who are the best dressed.
I have a line of samples that I wish
to show Trinity men and I am advertising in your publication to let
you know the fact. Drop in sometime and I will give you cheerful
attention.

JAMES A. RINES,

THE BEST CLOTHING

E. S. ALTEMUS,
l'tferchant Tailor,

27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
•• 835 Main Street, ••
HARTFORD,

F.

J.

OALLAN.

J.

0ALLA~.

8 Ford St., Hartford, Conn.

Custon1 Tailors.
CLOTHES CLEA~ED,
PRESSED AND REPAIIED.

COLLEGE ANNUALS
PRINTED BY

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING
Capital, $525,000.

P.

coNN.

CALLAN & SON,

SUITS MADE
TO ORDER.

32 Asylum Street.

• • • •

Surplus Profits, $625,000.

~OFFICE

GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION.

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest Halftone Work

OFFICERS:
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr.,.)Presldeot.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vlce·President.

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

This Bank offers · to depositors every facility that their
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant.
OPEN

AN

ACCOUNT

WITH

US.

OUR

SPECIALTY~

COLUM-BIA PRINTING 1 OFFICE,
436 Capitol Avenue,:

HARTFORD, CONN.

